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ust of the Hon. Jefferson Davis to beCook Tayloe, the Eoglish Returned From the Fair Trip.BUSINESS LOCALS. GENERAL ASSEMBLY. Auction
Of Fancy Groceries. Crook.

5

I

China, Glass Wue, Tin Waiff
House Furnishing Goods, remala-in- g

in stock of ALEX. MLLLKBa
Broad street, commencing

Tuesday Evening, 7 o'clock,
January 31st, 1893.

Ladies are cordially invited to
attend these sales.

O. H. EOBKETS,
Trustee.

FOR SALE.

One small steam engine, onj turpeotlM
3 large steam boilers, and othar fit
property. Apply to CJ

125 lw. E. O. HILL, Agt

Notice Extraordinary !

All My Old Friends and
Customers.

I wish to say that I am back at my

ld stand on Broad Street,
aoor east or .1. J. lolson'a stoia.

where I will furnish thorn with the
BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS

In the line of

Green Groceries, Etc.
Thanking them very much for all Datt

favors, and hoping I may atlll oootwoe
deserve their patronage,

l rcmatn,your obedient servant,'
K MANUEL FISHER.2

jan20 Gm

To the Public!

have bought the ENTIRE

STOCK of T. COHEN,

The Red Star Clothier,

AT

65 CENTS
ON THE DOLLAR,

AND

Will Sell
AT

New York Cost

Tho Stock is a LARQK and
VAUIKD one, and consists of

complete assortment of

CLOTHING, SflOES.1

ili--y Goods,

Gents' Fnrniih'gGrsi a

Etc., Etc., Etc.
Soliciting the patronage ot

. .,
lllu IIUUllU.

I remain,

Very respectfully,

SOL. C0HK
James It. Jones,

Salesman. j29

NOTICE!!
MOIEY TO LOAM it 4 PirOlat HTE2BT

ON EIGHT YEARS' TIME.
Come yourself and learn tha i

funlr, lnananr.Ar in hid nur hnnfc

sinrsnKsn the, oninion that a ereat
. ,, , J;

. , l

ana mauHtry is lmpoamn?. He
12 it... . i... ti .. ... f ..1 A.i:.s ioeueve umi u.y tu uxe ui eicoi.r.o

motors power la (lesllutHl to oe
distrihntad in workiinrmemM houses

r ; i j . .. i u I

will result in tho laborer carrying
liifi work at homo.

Many Cuban w.iyn aio different
from those of any other people on
the Globe. A (Jubao, when he I

desircH to bring a peraou to him,
raotiout biui to go HWity. Thuy pat
keyholes upside down, Hnd applaud

the thmtre by a prolonged hl8.
P(Mt.aK Htampa ars Hold every- - the
Where but at the post Office, and to est
get revenue stamps jou do not go

a government official, but to a
broker on the Btreot. The people

I

live on the Orst floor and do their
cooking upstairs, the nurNes and
chamber servants are men instead

women, and agricultural imple
ments are pold ut chocolate shops.

LOCAL NKWS.
A'A'H' AD YEItTISEMESTX.

Howard.
W, H. Cohen For runt.
Theut re McGi iciiy fami ly.
O. II. Guion Log carts, etc.
Nunn & McSorley Free soda.
Nunn & McSorley Cocoa eola.

Extremely beautiful wrather the last
few days have been.

The steamer Newbcrne will sail thi
morning at eleven o'clock.

New Berne will be posted today with
fence streamers calli ng atteenlion to tin or
Fair.

Mr. G. E. Charlcton and Miss Hatlie
Waters, were married last night at 8

o'clock. It was a quiet marriage. Rev.

II. Petree performed the ceremoney.

ihc Aicuiocny lamily, who give one
their musical performances in New

iseine next Monday, are portrayed in a

group on the fourth page of the Jot'R
NAL.

It is between Simuions and Kitclnn as
who will be collector of this District.

If the position is conferred upon Mr

Simmons, it could not have been better
filled.

The entertainment last night by the
school of Misses Jones and Brown was
very enjoyable. The attendance how
ever, was was not as large as so excellent
and well prepared an entertainment de
served.

Rev. Edward Bull left again last night
to finish his work of advertising the Fair.
He will visit Moicliead and Beaufort

nrst, conic up f riday, and then take a
trip to Raleigh putting up some special
out-do- advertienients along the line.
This will cud his work.

The home nf one of our fifizenn Wfls
.i ..till 11 It ,1l,(u)ul,,l,lOT,t,uCu

8 and: JO o'clock Tuesday night and a bed
on the first floor stripped of every par
ticle of the covering. The first intima

tion of the theft was when the occupant
started to "turn in" and found the bed

clothes missing.

Coming and (Join.
Mr. J. II. Morgan, of the Manhattan

Fire Insurance company is in the city

stomdni? at Hotel Albert.
Mr. Mark Disoswnv returned last niirht.j o

from Old Fort.
Mrs. Millie Becton, who has been vis

iting relatives at Halow returned liomc

yesterday morning accompanied by Miss

Kate Morton, who is en route to wit
friends in Elizabeth City.

A "Connecting Schedule Needed.
A gentleman from Hartford culls our at

tention to the fact that the shcdulc of the

branch Hue of the Wilmington & Wcldon

Railroad is such that the tnin on it
leaves Hobgood for Kiuston before the

train on the Norfolk & Carelinn road gets

there. This makes it ncccsary for any

one coming from his aection to either lie

over at Hobgood a day or come via Golds-

boro, well out of the way, and that on

the retara trip,similar trouble is enoount

ered at Kinston.

lie tells ns that pjople of his neighbor
hood, who are thinking of attending the

Fair are hopinc that close connection

will at least be. mada'i luring the Fair.

Hancock lit. Methodist C hurch Services,

Sacramental service on Sunday next
reminds us of the curse pronounced
against those who eat and drink unworth- -

ill as aeainst those who unfit themselves
. . ..I .1 J . .! tk:. 1

ui wuvji iu; vuiiuuauu w w .ui iu 10--
membrance or him (Jesus) by ill teeiings
in their beam against others. Suggests
the Dioprlecv of . services in preparation

." - "f. m iii ilor it, an example oi wnicn is set us oj
om of owflstet denomination.
' do on xnursaay mgns-we invite our
ntire membership as well as all cithers

w UV m V aava UIVHiWUs a v wuain w
come to mat service at v:su p. m
,: Wa have . eniraaed,. tba-- . aervieaB of a
most ex(l lent organist and teacher of w -

placed on a pedestal in the State library,
the bust made by Taft m tha White
House, and stated by General Vance, of
Buncombe, to be the only bust of Mr.
Davis made, passed its reading with the
undergrowl of some sullen nays, and was
ordered to be engrossed.

House resolution 237, requesting our
senators and representatives in Congress

use their influence in the creation of a
national park in Western North Carolina,

adopted.
On motion ot Mr. Vance, ot liuncoinoc,

vof by which house bill 8117, in rela- -
to a national park, was reconsidered
the resolution was referred to the

onnnittee on ugriculture.
House resolution 834, resolution to es- -

ablish Arbor day and imike it a holiday,
the substitute of "fall'' for "spring"

passed and was ordered to be engrossed-

"A place for every thing
And everything in its place."

There should be a place for

everything. There is a place to
your Clothing, Hats and Shoes

that place is at Howard's. When
neeil tvny of these things call

us. Our idea is to give yoa
your money's worth every timo.

have just received a new lot of
Gloves, kid, mocha and cloth. Do

need a suit. If ve have any to
yon, will name a dojd figure

all winter clothing.
At HOWAUD'S.

Tobacco I'sors Smile Sometimes
n lol I that tobacco hurts them; their

wives never do, because shattered nerves,
weak eves, chronic catarrh and lost man

I, ti lls the story. If your husband
uses tobacco, you want him to quit, post
yourself about the wonderful,
harmless, guaranteed tobacco habit cure,

v sending for our little book titled:
Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your

file Awav." mailed free. THE STER-
LING REMEDY CO., Indiana Mineral
Springs, Indiana. j!9 lm.

Application for Charter.
Application will be made to the pres-n- t

Legislature for a chatter of a railroad
run from or near Riverdale to Swans

mi via Stella; running through the
unifies of Craven, Carteret and Jones:

to he Known as tne iNcusc and nwans
ro railroad. CyllCS Fobcde,

J. C. PlTTMAN,
Jos. Samston,

THdwlm J. J. IIim:s.

Please Take Notice.
On and after this date all work cxecu

at my shops must be paid for before
Iclivcn . Respectfully,

(!. II. Watebh c& Son.

Wholesale Market Country Produce.

Cotton 8 7") to !l i.".
Corn, frniii bouts ride..
Field peas, fiOali.V.

Oats. I.V.
Wheat. 70c.
Uicc r,"ic.

live. Till ..

Peanuts, fiOc. n80e.
Apples Mattainuskcet, f 1.00.
Unions, $.'.(() per bbl.
Chickens, Mla-Vi- pair, voiiiil', r.Oainr'
Tnrkevs $ 1.50a 1.7.1.
Heel'. 4a5e.
Hn- -h pork, 7aHc.
'lucks, Eng. !t5n40c.; Muscovy OafiOc

'iecse, 75c.afl.00.
Eggs, -- ;ic
Money, 40a5llc; beeswax, 20:22
Hides Dry flint, Sc.; dry salt

:rcen. 8

FOR RENT.
Two dwelling houses for rent on Han

cock and Pollock streel, $15 and
per month. Apply t

W. II. COHEN,
At his old stand now occupied by Sol

Cohen, Ike lied .Star Clothier. f2J

For Sale,
FOUR FINE LOQ 0AKT3, nix

foot wheels, five inch tire, complete

with grabs.

Also, TWO LOO TltUOKS for

3J foot tramway.

Cheap for cash.

Apply to Box 52U, or to

O. U. GUION,
12 dw2w New Berne, N. C.

IMPORTANT TO
Truckers. Gardeners

and Farmers.
EARLY OABDKfl PEAS. Henderana's
Klrnt ol All." lecovnlzed bv the leading

Truckrs to tie tarliesl, uei na noil fro
linn.

Henderson's KAllLimi Kta vaien- -
(! Btsns. By competitive lest made in
1KH7, tble bean was awnrded tne premium
for belhg ton (111) d earlier than any
other.

BKKD Celery, Melons, H quean
aort Haranliia.

uouium ann rnnce luiwam imna m.ariy
Moss Pottes, ami oilier nwoaaru van
AllM.

Biaok. Mixed, Keil Rnst Proof, and White
0TS for fall and spring plaotlnn

Rloe, Kje, Wheal, Onus and (Hover Weed
a- - rirdera taken for all kinds of OAK'

DKN NKKO, (guaranteed fresb. and pure).
Karlaps for Harrei uovers
Rair. ol all suae made to order.
Consignments or Coualry Predaet

oltolted
A larse etock of Hay. Onla and Feeet
It will be to your advantage to sea us bo

ron uuylDg euennere.

Bradham & Smith,
Hu. drain and Beed Dealer.

Jacmi Craven Hlreet. New Bern e N. C

k BRT1R, Prn. TIOS. DAHIEW.Vlw Pret

6. 1 &0BKKTS, Cmnhfcr.

The National Bank
OF NEW BEENE, N. 0

InooBroaAraB IMS.

Capital, - - $100,000
Surplus Proflta.

'

08.1,68

TWENTY-THIR- DAY.
I

SENATE.

BILLS INTRODUCED.

Senator Day, a bill in relation to Con- -

federate monument. to
Senator Jones, a mil to m uiru me

managers of all state penal and charitable wasinstitutions to report annually the names
officers and employees with the the

"mounts paid each.
lonsenator McLaughlin, ot tree el , a lull' . , . , and,

Senatoi King, a bill to provide for th
completion of the State Agricultural

Mechanical college for the colored with
-

Hpnntnr llav nnnml roanliit win urn.
vkling for a monument j Nash square to
commemorate our soldiers. Referred to
eommitte on E.b.catinn

T
Ohio

l
m

in,uorPora,,c, tl';'- Atlanti,''
?"d passed

nd was ordered to he engrossed and buy
sent to the house.

Mr. Pettigrew introduced a resolution

!xPf9"'Jt rc"ret H the death ol Justice you
I I .iimnr nml pvliiiwloicr cvmtvilliv

llis fumi,V) and ul,011
IH,JJio it' on

placed on immediate passage and adop.
tea. We

Bill to prevent the violation of the Sab
bath day by running trains on Sunday,
being unfavorably reported, was upon you
request of Mr. Newell, the introducer, suit,

to the
A bill to amend section 211 of the on

Code in relation to liens. The bill was
before tho senate last Friday, whin Sena
tor Little offered an amendment making
the timo allowed for tiling laborers' ami whi

mechanics liens twelve months, us now.
instead of three months, as required by
the bill, benator Jones also ottere I an I

amei.dment on that day making the time
six months. When it came up today
Mr. Pou offered an amendment providing
that the bill if passed, should not go
into eflect until the 1st ol September,
18'J 3.

Senator Little s amendment was voted
down and that of Senator Jones adopted.

was also that ot beuator t'ou, and the
bill as amended passed its second and
third readings and was ordered to

and sent to the house.
Itesolution urging our Senators and to

Representatives in Congress to favor clos
ing ol the gates ot the World t hiiir on
Sunday was referred to the committee on and
World s Fair.

A bill for the protection of crop:
certain portions of Craven county passed
its second reading.

iiill to restore to the citizens ol ) ra
coke township in Hyde county the priv
ilege ot jury service, passed third
reading. ted

A bill to enable the owners of land to
convey the crops raised thereon. Ta
bled.

A bill to amend section 1271! of the
Code in relution to chattel mortgages.
passed and ordered to be en rossed nod
sent to the house.

A bill to repeal chanter C, laws ol
1887, and to restore to the Superi
courts jurisdiction in ralation to co
cealed weapons.

A bill to empower clerks ol criminal
courts to take probate of deeds, passed
its readings and was ordered to r el

rolled.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Mr. Covington introduced n resolutior
requiring introducers of bills and rrsolu
tions to indorse upon the lull ;i statcnivn
of itB object. Calendar.

The following bills were introdiiect
and referred

By Mr. W atsoa, ot l'or-ntlie- , to pro
vide for the settlement of Iiim s an
change of day for the sale of land, ele.
Finance.

By Mr. Norwood, a bill to discourage
lynching. Judiciary.

By Mr. Vance, of Bunconilic, to extcml
the term for the redemption of land sold
for taxes. Judiciary.

Mr. Venters, by request, to prohibit the
sale of intoxicating liquors within Iwo
miles of Haw Brunch Methodist C'liurcli
in Onslow county.

House bill 195, to amend section .iSS,

chapter 8(5 of the Code, in relation to the
crime of burglary, paased ils second read
ing.

House bill 171), to compel the liringing
of suitB against railways for damages to
rip1'8 f WByi occupancy ol lands, etc.,
within the term of five years, gives relief
to persons lying under disability to bring
suit at time of trespass, passed ils several
readings and was ordered to bo en-

grossed.
mere was mucn ainerenee oi opinion

as to the construction of the constitution
in the discussion on the bill to exempt
the bonds of the Fifth Street church of
Wilmington, N. C, from taxation. These
bonds were issued for the purpose of ob-

taining money from their sale to remove n

mortgage banging over it.
Mr. Long opposed: He would aid

from the public treasury or his private
means a church about to fail, if a law to
that effect was in accordance with the
constitution. If these bonds were church
nrollertT. then he was in favor ot makinar, . i., ki. i...t .iw ti, l...

one into tne i)ands of purchasers they, tl, nrivat nronert v of tliot who
jjjoid them, and to exempt them in uncon- -

stitutional, being class legislation.
Mr. Watson, of Foravtn. said that in

la the tariilatnra exemoted tho bonds
0f the Greensboro Female College from

UlllHnL UHl WOT DOI IIU IIUW

ror t totterine church t If there is
doubt as to tne constitutionality of the
bill, let the doubt be solved in favor of

l tha worsniD oi uoo.
I Mr. Fuller, nld:
I a I ' t i-- u I 1.
I opi:r: u jvu ia iuc
you tax the money that built the church,
If vou tax the money that built the

I cburch. then you tax the church. It will
. .. . ,
be equivalent to uxmg tno cnurcn

I Oentleman if we err at all let us err in
I ravor oi vnnsnanity. l nave conscien- -
1 tioua scruples againt voting in a way
I to damaee the cause of Christianity
1 erinnle the cburch of Christ. ' Let us on
leonrasa aot cripple tha church.
I The question was pat on the bill on its
I third reading and it failed to pass; ayes
48, nays 46.

House bill S88, to amend section shou
of tho Code in reirard to weichts and
measures--nxe- t tbs standard weights of
sweet ana Irish potatoes at u" pounus
ana onions at 07 pounds, on mo -
.. . . , . 1 . , ' , IV.

KeV. Edward HUH, IS DaCK from 1118

8nnual triP in the interest of th Eftst
Carolina Fair, which is to be held in this

tiiT, wiuuirjuLiuu uu LUC vlu ui mo pi co--
.

Mr BuU trRTelled 8m mileg He haB

becn al ver tlle Stat-- reIceDt a verv
, . narna hih h will

r , x . . I

Virginia South Carolina, and billed every
place of consequence he visited, and some ot

small ones. Helms been absent about
. I

thirty-fiv- e days, and 1ms put in thirty L
days of actual work four more than last
year, md he covered a little wider area
than vcr before. I ""d

Mr. Bull has found the intereit in the r?I

Fair tr0DK' n1 people everywhere want
ing to come.

,, , . .,..,
Journal office of th. incwued inter- -

in tne ,,,,...., ,. our special Kair
edition. The issue is exhausted. The
whole 5,000 have been carefully placed,
and yet the demand is not upplicd our

I

people are stilllhandiug us in lists of to
friends whom they want to have one of
the Fiar editions, and outside parties are
writing for it. There will certainly be a
very large attendance. Let all prepare
accordingly.

In view ol this promising outlook, we

can't too stroDgly urge upon all our citi
zens the importance of each one doing
something lor the fair. Every exhibit
counts, wether it be large or small. The
visitors will come expecting to see the
best Fair in every Una ever held in tho
State, and by this hearty united action,
every realization can be fully realized.

Put every shoulder to the wheel.
Week alter next the exhibits will be com
ing in. Is yours ready ?

The Mctilbeny Family.
Go and hear tie McGibeny family. as

Specially, peculiarly and earnstly, hear
Masters Leo and Jamie. Leo is alwut five

six years of age, the Jwisdom of cen
turies is concentrated in hit little el tin
face. There is more fun in the wink of
his eye than in many an elaborate enter
tainment. In his little songs and recita
tions and character sketches.he deals with
the philoiophy and precocities of child
hood.

He tells his sistar's young man what he
thinks of him, and he sings a song de
scribing the inextricable mixing of twins.
that makes every hard headed buiincas
man in the audience shriek with laught
er. Master Jaime is a little older. He
flecks human nature with a saucy little

hip. tippid with satire. He sings the
beauty and the w.irth of women, but he
points out that it is the woman who sleeps I

while the man rushes round in the dark
to find the parogoric. But these clever
children are but light inteludes to a serious
and thoughtful and rahned programme.

The ladies quartette last evening
"Good Night,'' was a gem of grace, ex
pression and nnc feeling, when Air. Hugh
McGibeny played his violin solo, the pro
verbial pin could have been heard drop- -

ping, ins renumon oi -- Airs iiongroise i

was marked by beautiful skill, delicacy
and feeling. "The Bridge," by a male
quartette was, perhaps, the treat of the
evening. I He theme, dealing with mi
man mutation, was deep and solemn; the
treatment, sympathetic: the rich, blent
voices, a rapt delight.

1 hen Miss Allic drew a picture or the
grandmother with shaking hands, and
grandmother as a young girl, and illus-
11UICI.1 tllD IUIVVI CUULII J KUI11K tlllUIII'li
thestatel ysteps'oftht minuet, and th.

lmlo w nmfhiindlv tnnchinir .ml
beautiful. But there were band, and
chorus orchestra, and picturesque kinder
garten scenes by the children. 'I be audi--

enco demanded encores all the evening.
Apart from the ability and versatility

of each member ot the lamily is the sim
pie, dicrnified, rchned demeanor of the
McGibeny's. Montreal (Quebec) Daily
Htar.

List of Letters,
"emanuiig in the Post Office at New
Berne, Craven county, N. C, Jan. 88,
1802.

B Martha A. Bryant, Mis9 Lucv I
I

Brown, Miss Ilattie Brown.
D Miss Annie B. Dudley.
F Mr. II. W. Fuller.
II Elizabeth Harris.
J Mr. Richard Janea, Clara Jones,

Miss Jennie Jones, Miss Dolly Jones, Mr.

W. W. Jones.
L Miss A. Lewis, Mr. Chas. Lewis.
M Mrs. Nancy Morgan
N Rattie Noble.
V Master Liutern Parker, Miss Pitley,
R Mrs. 1elia 8. Keevea.
S Ewina J. Simmons, Miss Lizzie Bim

mons.
W Mrs. Sarah While,
Y Miss Eliza York.
Persons calling for the above letters

will please say advertised and give date
of list. The reflations now reauire that I

one cent shall be collected oil the delivery I

of each advertised letter.
Wm. E. Clabkm, P. II. I

I

BROAD STREET FEU IT 8T0EE.
As there baa been afscarcitv in many

articles among the niarcbanta, I take
uiooauio iu wiiiwiiuvimi nuv ' vj I

rail ol a new lot of Oranges and Lemons. I

ALSO I

t h... i.,.. t,A . a.t w vnwh. I

n.Ki.. v.,..K.no. TninL,.,i. iSlk T..i !;?
v..iu.u.,,

ff qq Bolocna Bausaee. Cabbase 18 to
t bd aRuubiga,, Turnips 80

tri0V pni.i?ant t nr
.. Jin
IJCVBIa V1UIIKM V W aw stm uvbvuivmon. on cents Der doaen

xr wi.ii. Pni.i.u. an rnt. .
I '

T ffien lnj natrons while oast -
Inm Dllnurl At TiImsji Mtll Ant aH.lp.1a

L m t -i-ii rnnri nn miL oi .n
jLij,,- - hajukinii yoa kindly for past
avon nopine to receive a continuance

patrine.J r, - tuZ.t ; TPmtt Mnr. Reonnrl
door above Middle, next door to Mr.
Chaa, Swart't beer stall. . " ;

tP t'i'j'.y; V' : ;'; - ProprleUw. '
i . . ii ,

j 'tttttS PILLS S3t ktodlv On old and
young.- - . . o tr7n VI t ,

FREE SODA to day
At Noun & McSorlet'b. .

PORK SAUSAGE 12 nice beef,
, turkeys, Friday.

N. Whitford. i

COCOA COLA on Draught.
At NONN & McSoRXEY'B.

GO to WADSWORTH & CARMINE'S
for extra fine oysters large fat

and luscious, also fine New river trout.
fl3t on

NOTICE : Six nice rooms on Middle
lor rent, all for $5. Apply to

j813t. Walk in Office.
Al OA TAKE8 my 1892 Columbia
IPlvN Pneumatic Safety Bicycles, cen-

tury model. A genuine bargain for
Borne one. Used only since Septetnlcr
and in perfect condition practically

.new. 1893 Columbia Art Catalogue free. in
W. T. IIii-i- . & Co ,

Sole Agents.

WANTED First clans traveling
local agents in cadi section

to handle our lubicating oils and grease to
as a side line on commission. Columbia
Oil and Grease Co., Cleveland, Ohio.
j262w

TIT ANTED traveling salesmen, we have

" good side line, uivc rclerencc.
The Standard Cioah Factory.

ol
j26 lw. Lynchburg, Va.

10 To Street's Horse Store for Livery.

if HE Celebrated Saboroso Fior De
Habana Cigars. Six for Twenty-liv- e

cents at C. C. Green's Dkuo Stork.
nov.

roadster's at Street's horse store.JUNE

DUFFY'S COUGH KILLERUSE Coughs, Colds. Sore Throat,
etc. Excellent in all alfcctionn ot the
Throat and Lumis. inducing healthy ac
tioo of the mucous membrane, soothing
and healing the same. Is an antiseptic
and germicide. Prices, 10c, 25c. and
5 Oc. per bottle.

Saddlers at Street's Horse
ELEGANT

TiANDRUFF. Itch. Mange, and all Skin" Diseases cured by the use of Dufl'y's
Itch Ointment. For sale by

F. 8. Duffy, Druggist.

MISII, Sacramental, Port and Scupper
nong Wines for sale by

Jab. Redmond I).
T CALVIN Schaffer's ;Wild Cherry
1 Rock and Rye, put up expressly for

throat and lung diseases, lor sale by of
Jas. Redmond

T UFFT'S Malt Whiskey for Medicinal
use, for sale by

Jas. Redmond.

TT UN YAD I Janos Mineral Water, the to
- best Natural aperient, f or sale ny

.Ias. Redmond

PURE Corn Whiskey for sale.by
Jas. Redmond.

DUFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
by Jab. Redmond.

IMPORTED Holland Gin, Uurke s Bass
Guinness' Stout, ,for

tale by Jab. Redmond.

fJK AAA CIGARS at very low figures
I tl.vvV for wholesale and retail
trade for aalo by Jas. Redmond.

GARRETT'S Cognac Brandy used very
sick room. For sale by

Jas. Redmond.

Remarkable Loudon bandied
6,000,000 telegrams last year.

Montana's returns have antved
at Washington which completes
every state.

Eighty per cent of the ship-

ping through the Suez canal flies

the British flag.

A Number of high Italian
officials are implicated in heavey
bank defalcations.

FBANCK is shipping picketed

snails to this ooantrs. Philadelphia
affords theprinciple market lor the
little sllmey creatures.

THK United 8tates;is a great oil

producing country. We have no

less than 40,000 wells with a daily
oat pat cf 130,000 barrels.

TilB pansy society ol America,
' with headquarters at Nashua, Iowa
advocates patting the pansy in the
fUg as an outline setting for the
stars.

I Think of paying 1250,000 for
Ingle meall That is what

waalthv Soman did, when be
wished' to impress a dozen guests
with bis disregard for riches.

A teat case brought by the city
" of Providence Mtainst a man for

wiling adulterated milk was lost
It U alleged that the jnry was

eon fused with teohnloal terms and
Latin.

, Xeb oldest Faenoh cookery book
' dating from the aeventeanth oen

- ory, puta down the fbllowiug laws

"To eat onoe a day; U to lead an
angelta life. To eat twice I . to be
human. But to eat thrte r four
limes Is j vie de beat," :

, A moat "remarkable case" " Is re--

ported from Kentucky., Iter.. O.

II. Morrow, a prominent Baptist
minister of Simpson county, reared
a family of ail daughters".' lla
received all-o-f them into the ch arch
baptised them all, said ' the mar
riage ceremony for each of tbem;

t' burled them all.' De survived

Celt dansMcr several years.

p

:

v.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

still,
A cream of tartar baking powder. uableHighest of all in loavening strength.

Latest United States Government
Food Report.
Royal, IIakino 'Powokr Co., 106 Wall
St.,N. V.

Butter, To

Butter,
Butter, I

una

Buckwheat,

Buckwheat,

Buckwheat,

Irish Potatoes, to

Irish Potatoes,

Irish Potatoes.

RECEIVED YESTERDAY

BY STEAMER.

I
Churchill & Parker,

Broad St. Grocers.

Going to Buy
t A Dictionary?

. GEr IBE BEST.''

Fully Abreast, of tho Times.
A Choice Clft.
A Grand Family Educator.
Tho Standard Authority.

A Successor of tlic authentic "Una-- j
A bridRcd " leu years spent iu revising, A

A 100 editors employed, over $300,000 4

exianueu.
SOI il BY A I.I, HOOKSELLKBS.

in iinl Imv (if uliHitlt-l- (slltion.
.i ii.r In,' i.iiii.iu.-- mil. lining Ki,- iiii--

T :Uiil II I.I. I Villi' I l..HS.
C. 4 C. MERRIAM CO., Publishers,: Springfield, Mass., V. S. A.

ORDER OF UNITY, la

The l.eadinir Fraternal Benevolent
Accident, Sick ami IHsahility,

Sevan Year Endowment
Order.

PAYS TO IIS MKMBKK8:

.20 per week in cuse of sickness or
accident,

9100 in case of total disability or
death,

11,000 at the expiration of seven
years.

Read the following Testimonial
of one of its members:

New Birnk, N. O., Nov. 4th, IK
MR. HEHItr J. UBIIK.

Uen'lv Hunreme urgsnicer. timer or unity
Dear Blr and Bro. l lane tun opnoriuuity I

n acknowle.lne with thanks the receipt of I

Knrtv Hollars mill in lull ana eaueiactory i

settlement of my claim against your Order I

for two weeks sick oeneuu l wisn to ex-
press my high appreciation of the courteous
manner In which 1 have been treated by
you and the Hnpreroe umcers In this matter,
and 1 assure yon that 1 shall not hesitate to
say a good word for tho Order whenever an
oppormnlly presents men.

Wlsulng you ever, success, i am,
Yours In Kraternai Bonds

J. U. BUrlUJ.

Ladies and Gentlemen can join this I

Order on equal terms.

Organizers Wanted Everywhere,
To whom Liberal Terms are offered.

:
n&FiiJ ruts, LiiivKAuinni

HENRY J. GREEN,
Dep. Snpreme Organizer for N. O.,

jNew uern, iN. v

Thoh. A. Ositii, Hres. n. K, For, Oashlsr.
Wm. Dunn, yioe-rre- a, 11 sa.uKOVsa,Tsun

CITIZEN8' BANE
or

NEW BERN, If. C.
DO A OKHERAL BANKING BUB1HE88.

Tka AoooonU of Banks, Bankers, Corpora-
tions, Farmsra. Maiohanta and otkara

on (avoralila terms. FromDl and
eararnl attention given to the Interest of our
customers.

BOAJID Or DIRSCTOBS.
Ferdinand TJItlch, K. 11. Me.dows,
J, A. M sailows. (Jhas. IrnlTr. Jr I

Haranel W.Jpoek, James Redmond,
Chaa. H. Fowler, ('has. Relsenstelnj
William Dunn, Mayer Hslin,
B. W.Hmallwood. Thoa. A. Oreen,
Oen H. ive V. m. eoj.
O.

Udiss In Every Town
eaa make a larga salary handllnt; oar foods,

laiB. We loan on Real Estate aaoUltf .
uc it in towu or in ma oonntrr.

Apply to ISAAC H. BHITH.
jl2 ly Qen'l Mr., New Bacoa. Ka

We Have a Pull Cticli
V 'OF

Cultivators. JLuxtzs
rtmniMlt.l tnntln hs MS at nrar Slclltl. '. w A

'
AND '

i'l'-'-
i t;

ill Iinds filaiUfcirL'.v
ntem ara for bADiia onL. wnwn eyerr

1 7 .
sing ana p ay nrnew sinaja a wnose
voice la well trained1 and charming In
tnna. in nerfnrin and hare crest nasnna
to hope tiiat he will se pmmami h this
position for tha future. - r - '

On Friday we sale air. to Inst: and: At
for the outpouring of the lloly Spirit at
pur love feast on this; night atf 7:80 pv m,

'
- Pastoe.x i

Leaf wamia ana mosi naTe.i xaswv aasraa
lntrodnos tbemsslTsa, and meal ready

DIBEOTORS. L'' 'r'":','
Jas. Bbtui, v Taos. DaJmni.
Oaaa. 84 BaiaJig si. H. HaoKMSir, oaale, if yoa want to snake saestsy. Write

for aaatBieta tnfarasaUoa.
j ,J LAMUDA aCKDlOAL Ot

AtBottoaPrl::y ';f V .'- - - i. . .'i

ajiXn,eziI:jC;C
itionoisar. nooeruoa wa mu oa

table. J A Vf ' 41

I House resolution 195, to., purchase

uig
Jxo. Duwt, .. . -- 1 tuvsr

,a O. B. OBsUOS.--


